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T FINDING OF ANTHRACITE

COAL STRIKE COMMISSION

The Union Must Not Undertake to Assume or
to Interfere With the Management of the

Employere <

j

General Increase of Wages Grant ¬

edThis Is What Operators
Offered at Beginning

RECOGNITION OF UNION NOT

WITHIN THIS JURISDICTION
I

No Peaceable or taw Abldlnl Citizen

Has Reason to Fear or Resent the
Presence ol Guards or

SW Soldierst
MINERS LOST 25000000 WAGES

Will Take Longer toj Regain Thls Loss

i Than Period Covered by Advance t
a

Washington March 21Thet
report of the commission ap ¬

pointed by the President last
October to investigato the an ¬

kk thracite coal strike was made
public today The report is
dated March 18 and is signed byE
all the members of the commis-

sion whoureJJudge George Gray of Dela ¬

ware Labor Commissioner Oar
roll D Wright and Brig Gen
John M Wilson both of this
city Bishop John L Spalding
of Illinois Thomas H Watkins
of Pennsylvania Edgar W Part
ker of this city and Edgar E
Clark Cedar Rapids la-

The report is to bo illustrated
and it accompanied by
the testimony taken by the com
mission but thus far only the re-

port
¬

proper has been printed
I This alone covers 87 pages of

printed matter
In brief the commission rec-

ommends
¬

a general increase of
wages amounting in most in ¬

stances to 10 percent some de ¬

creases of time the settlement
of all disputes by arbitration
fixes a minimum wage and a

I sliding scale provides against
discrimination of persons by
either the mine owners or the
miners on account of member
shiD or nonmembership in a la ¬

bor union and provides that theI
awards made shall continuo
force until March 81 1000

No Award on Union Question

The commission discussed to
I some extent the matter of recog-

nition
¬

or nonrecognition of tho
miners union but declined to

t make any award on this matter
t Following is the Commissions

1own summary of the awards

f 1 That an increase of 10

f percent over and aboye the rates
paid in the month of April 1002
be to all contract miners for

1outting coal yardage and other
work for which standard rates or
allowances existed at that time
from and after November 1 1902

i

and during the life of this award
k The amount of increase under
I the award due for work done be
r twpen November 1 1002 and

April 1 1003 to bo paid on or
before June 1 1003

2 That engineers employed

1in hoisting water shall have an
of 10 percent on their

earnings between November 1
1002 and April 1 1908 to be

T paid on or before June 1 1908
and from and after April 1 1003
and during the life of the award
they shall have eight hour shifts
with the same pay which was ef ¬

fective in April 1002 and where
they are now working eighthour
shifts shall have an increase of

ry 10 t on the wages which
were effective in the several po ¬

sitions in April 1002

Engineers and Pumpmen

Hoisting engineers and other-
eng1eers and pumpmen other

° h n those employed in hoisting
who and employed inpo

tilloust which are plann con
shall have an increase

I

of 10rcR ttlnthelrWwtnipte
Hetween November 1 t
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April 1 1003 to be paid on or
before June 1 1003 and from
and after April 1 1003 and dur-
ing

¬

the lifo of the award they
shall have an increase of five per-
cent on the rates of wages which of
were effective in the several po or
sittohs in 1002 and in ad-

dition they shall be relieved front of
duty on Sundays without loss of
pay by a man provided by the
employer to relieve them during

hours of the day shift
That firemen shall havd an in ¬

crease of 10 per cent oi their
earnings between November 1
1902 and April 1 1003 to be
paid on or before June 1 1908

from and after April 1 1908
and during the life of the award

shall have eighthour shifts as
with the same wages per day
week or month as were paid in
each position in April 1902 all
employes or company men other
than those for whom the com-
missioner

¬

makes special awards
be paid an increase of 10

per cent on their earnings be-

tween
¬

Nov 1 1002 and April 1
1903 to be paid on or before to
Juno 1 1003 and from and after or
April 1 1003 and during the life
of this award they shall be paid
on tha basis of a ninehour day
receiving therefor the same wag ¬

es that were paid April 1902 for
tenhour Overtime inday ex ¬ a

cess of nine hours in any day to
bo paid at a proportional rate
per

hourMethods
Pf Payment

Iawurdpayment for coal mined shall belJ
adherd to unless changed by mu-
tual

¬

agreement
In all of the above awards it is

provided that allowances like
those made shall be paid to thec
legal representatives of such em ¬

ployes as may have died since
Novl 1902

4 Any difficulty or disagree ¬

mont arising under this award
either as to its interpretation or
application or in any way grow-
ing

¬

out of time relations of the
employers and employed which
cannot be settled or adjusted by
consultation between the Super-
intendent

¬

or Manager of mine or
the miner or minersminosland i + or is of a

scope too largo to be settled or
adjusted shall bo referred to a
permanent joint commission to
be called a Board of Conciliation
to consist of six persons ap ¬

pointed as hereinafter provided
That is to say if there shall be a
division of the whole region into
three districts in each of which
there shall exist an organization
representing a majority of the
mine workers of such district
one of said board of conciliation
shall bo appointed by each of
said organizations and three
other persons shall be appointed
by the operators the operators
in each of said districts appoint-
ing

¬

cne person
FinaJ And Binding

The Board of Conciliation
thus constituted shall take up
and consider any question refer¬

rod to it as aforesaid hearing
both parties to the controversy
and such evidence as may be
laid before it by either
and any award made by a majc
ority of such Board of Ooncilia ¬

tion shall be final and binding
on all parties If however the
said board is unable to decide
any question or point related
thereto that question or point
shall be referred to an umpire
to be appointed atf the request
of said board by one of the Cir
cult Judges of the Third Judical
Circuit of the United Statesl
whose decision shall be anat
binding in the premises

The membership of board
shall atal1 times be kept como
ploteither tl ominers or
rat woar I h iviugithe-

rirhtEktxn7 tine when a
Jr
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versy is not to clang
their representation thre J

At all hearings before said
board the phi ribs may be repre
sented by such person or persons
as they may respectively select

No suspension of work shall
take place by lockout or strike
pending the adjudication of auj
matte so taken up for adjust-
ment

5 Wherever requested by n
majority of the contract miner

any colliery check weighmei
check contract bosses or both

shall be employed The wages
said check weighmen am

check docking bosses shall be
fixed collected and paid by the
miners in such manner as the
said minors shall by a majority
vote elect and when requested
by a majority of said miners the
operators pay the wages fix-

ed for check weighmen and check
docking bosses out of deductions
made proportionately on earn-
ings of said miners on such basis

the majority of said miner
shall determine

Distribution of Card

IL Mine cars shall be distrib
uted among miners who are ai
work as uniformly and as equit-
ably

¬

as possible and there shall
be no concerted effort on the
part of the miners or mine work-
ers of any colliery or collieries

limit the output of the mines
to detract from the quality of

the work performed unless such
limitation of output be in con ¬

formity w than agreement be ¬

tween an operator or operators
and an organization representing

majority of said in his or
their employ

7 In all cases where miners
are paid by the car the increase
awarded to the contract miners
ieb1sodnpoaaheearsd i sdtts
topping required and the rates

per car which were in force
on April 1 1902 Any increase
in the size of car or in the top-

ping
¬

of the car shall be accom ¬

panted by a proportionate in ¬

in the rate paid per car
8 The following sliding scale

of wages shall become effective
April 1 1908 and shall affect all
miners and mine workers includ ¬

ed in the awards of the commis ¬

sion
The wages fixed in the awards

shall be the basis of and the
minimum under the sliding scale

For each increase of 5 cents
in the average price of white ash
coal of sizes above pea coal sold
at or near New Yprk between
Perth Amboy and Edgewater and
reported to the bureau of an ¬

thracite coal statistics above
450 per ton f o b the employ ¬

es shall have an increase of 1 per
cent in this compensation which
shall continue until a change in
the average of such coal works a
reduction or increase in said ad
ditional compensation hereunder
but the rate of on
shall in no case be less than that
fixed in the award That is
when the price of said coal reach-
es 455 per ton the compensa-
tion

¬

shall bo increased 1 percent
to continue until the price falls
below 450 perton when the 1

percentincrease will cease or un ¬

til the price reaches 400 per
ton when an additional percent
will be added and so on

Computed Monthly

These averages shall be com-
puted

¬

monthly by an account-
ant

¬

or commissioner named by
one of the Oircuit Judges of the
Third Judicial Circuit of the
United States and paid by the

operators such compensa-
tion

¬

as the appointing Judge may
fix which compensation shall be
distributed among the operators-
in proportion to the tonnage of
each mine

In order that the basis may-

be laid for the successful work of
the sliding scale provided herein-
it is also adjudged and awarded

That all coal com-
panies

¬

file at once with the Unit ¬

ed States Commissioner of Labor
a certified statement of the com-

pensation
¬

paid in each occupa ¬

tion known in their companies as
they existed April 1 1902-
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COMPLETE VINDICATION

Officers and Posses in West Vir ¬

ginia Mining Tragedies
Exonerated

FEDERAL GRAND JURY-

FINDINGS IN THE LASE

Points Out Lawlessness Originating and

Fostered by the United Mine

Workers >

REPORT SENTTO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Washington March 20
former Gov Atkinson of West
Virginia ubw Uiiited States

DIstrict Attorney for the South-
ern District of West Virginia

t

today laid before the President
the findings of the grand jury in
the case of the recent conflict
between the miners and Deputy
Marshals at Stanaford W Va
in which five men were killed
and many were wounded The
report of the grand jury was
made to Judge B F Keller of
the Southern District of West
Virginia and he regarded it as
so important that he felt it his
duty to lay it before the Depart ¬

ment of Justice It was received
by Acting Attorney General
Hqyt and by his direction Mr
Atkinson presented it to the
President

Charleston W Va March 20

The special report of the Fed
jral grand jury in Judge Kellers
court was made public today by
permission of Attorney General
Knox to whom it was taken by
District Attorney Atkinson The
rand jury assigns as a reason

for making a special report the
acfcthatvtherehadbeen grave

violation of the law ending in
bloodshed and that wide news
taper notoriety with gross mis
epresentations had been given
he affair and great injustice

lone the officers of the courtI
The report then continues in sub
stance as follows

We have examined a large
number of witnesses who were
present and participated in what
took place at Atkinsville on Feb

21 which culminated in the bat-

tle at Stanaford City on the
morning of Feb 25 1003 This
evidence before us as to what
occurred at Atkinsville was not

only from United States Deputy
Marshals but from citizens of
Raleigh county and members of
the minors union and was un
contradicted and irrefutable On

hat day D W Cunningham
eputy United States Marshal

went to Atkinsville to execute
certain writs placed in his hands
ssued from your honors court
le was met by an armed mob
and informed that he would not-

re permitted to execute said
hits and his life was threat ¬

ened
Mob of Armed Men

When he protested against
such proceedings and informed
hem that he was an officer of the
aw trying to perform his duty

tho alarm bell was rung and he
vas immediately surrounded by
an angry mob of armed men and

ordered to leave the town in five
minutes under penalty of death
and one of the mob threw up his
gun which was cocked with the
vowed intention of killing him
and was only prevented from do-

ig so by one of the members of
the miners union Deputy Cun-

ningham left the place without
being able to execute any writs

The evidence shows that Oun
ingbam acted throughout in a
prudent and conservative man
neroIt further shows that the
esistance was the result of a
onspiracy on the part of the

mine workers and their sympa-
thizers to prevent the execution
f the orders of thecotlrt at all

hazar s even to the Comm usio-
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of murder itself
The evidence further shows

that a crowd of men estimate
at from 200 to 300 assemble
and camped on Big Mountain
that a portion of them some 15C
nearly all of whom were armed
started from there about Feb 24

that they appeared to be under
strict military discipline and
were commanded men who
evidently had some military ex-

perience that they marched fror
Big Mountain to Stanaford City
where they reached about night-
fall Feb 24 1908 that they mad
no demonstration on the way ex-
cept to hold up Ed Summers a
citizen and shoot at him but
seemed to have a destination and
were actuated by a fixed purpos
whichRin the light of afte
events was evidently to resis
the execution of the process of
this court at the muzzle of the
sun to commit murder if neces
sary in order to carry out their
unlawful design

Surround the Village

Having been informed of this
proceeding and having learner
that the men for whom they had
processes were members of the
mob Deputy Marshal Cunning
ham gathered together a numbe
of men as a posse comitatus
some 20 or more and left for
Stanaford City on the eveninj
of Feb 24 and went to Raleigh
where he was joined by Harvey
look sheriff of Raleigh county
with a posso of some sixty or
more men

v The two posses commanded
by Sheriff Cook and Deputy
Marshal Cunningham arrive
near Stanaford City near mid
night of the 24th and arranged
to surround the village about
daylight and take the mob by
surprise hoping thereby to pre-
vent resistance and bloodshed
They surrounded the town about
daylight and sent squads to dif
feront houses where they be
lieved the men for whom they
had writs were staying

The first demand of the off-
icers for surrender and admit
tance was at a house occupied by
a negro named Stonewall Jack-
son Jackson came to the door
and was told that the parties
there were Deputy United States
Marshals and had warrants for
the occupants of the house and
demanded that they should sur
render to tire law Jackson im-

mediately slammed the door and
when Edward D Summers a
member of the Marshals posse
forced it open he was fired upor
by Jackson The fire was re
turned by the posse and a num ¬

ber of shots were fired both from
without and from within the
house and when the inmates
finally surrendered to the oflicen
it was found that two or three o1

the inmates had been killed and
several were wounded None of
the officers was wounded

Guns and Empty Shells

It was afterwards found that
there were eleven men in the
house and the officers secured
seventeen guns all of which were
empty and also found a large
number of shells on the floor oi
the rooms where the men were

In the meantime the battle
had been raging in other parts of
the town and according to the
testimony of some witnesses 1
500 to 2000 shots were fired al¬

together and the evidence shows
the strikers had with them a

small cannon which they car ¬

ried away with them
It IS the testimony of the

witnesses that no shots were
fired by any member of the posse
until they had been first fired
upon by the strikers that Depu ¬

ty Marshal Cunningham and
Sheriff Oook positively in ¬

structed their men to use no vio ¬

lence nor to use their arms unless
in protection of their lives
which orders so far as the evi¬

dence before us goes was strict-
ly

¬

obeyed
Chris Evans National Organ ¬

izer United Mine Workers of
America testified that he had
he entire charge and control ot
the United Mine Workers in the
district embracing the New
River and Kanawha coal fields
mad that he furnished the pro ¬

visions for striking miners and
heir families that he was first
informed of the trouble in Ra-
leigh

¬

county on Feb 21 that he
Goth wrote and telegraph toJT
E Lillyand Joseph Gilmdre

Mine Workers on the-

iftbrnoonto make no Yeiiitance
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to the demands of the officers to
submit to arrest and that ar¬

rangements had been made for
bond for all of those arrested

The evidence shows that of
the crowd camped on Big Moun
tain after the demonstration at
Atkinsville on Feb 21 50 per
cent were not miners nor never
had been that those who
marched from Big Mountain to
Stanaford City on the 24th 1174 +

by actual count a large number
were not nor never had been
miners but wero composed of
the lawless element of the com ¬

munity or strangers who had
come in there to take advantage
of the lawlessness originating
and fostered by the United Mine-
Workers in the vicinity of the
troubleThis

I

report is signed by all
members of the grand jury and
is supplemented by glowing tri¬

butes to Deputy Marshal Can ¬

ningham and Sheriff Cook t

SPRANG A SURPRISE
111

Prosecution in the Coffey Murder

Trial Attack Church Alibi

PREACHER WHO CONDUCTED

MEETING GIVES EVIDENCE

Says Meeting Closed a Week Before the

Murder Nortonville Men

Say So Too

SPEECHES BEGUN YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Hopkiusville Ky March 25
The hearing of testimony in the
Coffey murder case closed this
morning and arguments were be ¬

gun this afternoon
Yesterday the prosecution

a surprise when they in-

troduced
¬

in rebuttal John Wil
kins of Nortonville who testikfied that he lived within a short
distance of the church ond that
the meeting closed on Sunday
night Oct 25th or one week
before thealibi of the defense
says it closed He also stated
that there were no services at
the church on the night before
the murder Rev J F Brown
of Marion Ky who was in
charge of the meeting corrobor¬

ated this testimony and said he
did not hear of the killing of
Coffey until about Tuesday
week after the meeting closed-

J A Barnett of Nortonville
also testified that the meeting
closed on the Sunday before the
defense claims it did and havetas a reason for his remembering
the date that his wife gave birth
to a child on Saturday night
Oct 19 and that the meeting
closed the following night and he
heard of the murder of Coffey
just a week after the birth of
tho child

Ohas Trathen of Oak Hill
also stated that the meeting
closed on the night of Oct 20
and that on Sunday after Mr
Ooffey was killed there was no
protracted meeting going on in Y

Nortonville Lee R Melton of
Nortonville corroborated the
other witnesses as to tho meet-

ing
¬

closing on Oct 20 instead of
Oct 27

Hans Hanson like a great many
other plays that have graced the
boards of Temple theatre made a ti

bad beginning and a good ending
The good sized audience was de ¬

lighted with Hans and Baby Des 1

nond and repeatedly encored their
work Hans Hanson was not the
worst show we have seen

German law permits the Saxon ex
rown princess to marry again pro-

vided
r

she doesnt marry the man r

she ought to marry

Schawb is trying to break automo-
bile records in France Thp report
that ho has recovred must have been

mfoundod

Most of these people whbijiyesfc
bi gotrichquick schemes
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